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Abstract. Global software development is an inexorable trend in the software 
industry. The impact of the trend in conventional software development can be 
found in many of its aspects. One of them is task or work package allocation. 
Task allocation was traditionally driven by resource competency and 
availability but GSD introduces new complexities to this process including 
time-zones differences, costs and cultural differences. In this work a report on 
the construction of a framework for work-package allocation within GSD 
projects is presented. This framework lies on three main pillars: individual and 
organizational competency, organizational customization and sound assessment 
methods. 
Keywords: Global Software Development, task allocation, competency, 
cultural differences. 
1   Introduction 
Globalization in business is a trend that is here to stay. One of the results of 
globalization is the transfer of several production processes from one country to other. 
In software industry, this transfer is known as Distributed Software Development 
(DSD). The nature of the software production process enables its globalization and as 
a result of this, today, it is common for software development to take place in multiple 
or even distributed groups working together on a common system [1]. DSD has been 
facilitated by the revolution in communication which the Internet has made possible, 
developing tools that made feasible communication among development sites [2].  
Global Software Development (GSD) can be seen as a particularization of DSD. 
Not in vain, according to [3], GSD is a particular kind of DSD in which teams are 
distributed beyond the limits of a given nation. More precisely, when the distance 
becomes global in DSD, with team members distributed around the world, this 
characterizes GSD [4]. Approaches have ranged from subcontracting portions of 
software development projects to third-party companies or subsidiaries, to 
establishing truly virtual development teams [5]. 
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 GSD gained momentum as it promised spectacular benefits but also attracted 
attention due to the complexity and challenges related to GSD [6]. Compared to 
localized software development, global software development has various risks, 
such as those induced by the spatial and temporal distance between development 
teams [7]. Literature presents many works devoted to underline GSD benefits (e.g. 
[8]) and caveats (e.g. [9]). In spite of the challenges, an increasing amount of 
software projects are run under GSD and this practice is becoming a norm in the 
software industry [10]. 
Because of its popularity, GSD must be studied carefully. However, the art and 
science of global software development is still evolving [10] and thus, immature [6]. 
Given that work allocation is an important issue in GSD [11], the aim of this paper 
is to define a framework to help managers to distribute work packages among project 
partners in GSD projects.  
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 surveys the relevant 
literature about task allocation in GSD. Section 3 describes the framework to allocate 
work packages among project partners. Section 4 brings the main conclusions and 
future works. 
2   Task Allocation in GSD 
Traditionally, the allocation process of personnel within software development 
projects is mainly based on the technical skills of the teams and the task requirements 
[12]. In GSD scenario, task allocation is quite different, involving aspects like costs, 
time-zone differences and cultural imparities among others. As a result of this 
diversity, the allocation of tasks and responsibilities to distributed teams can have a 
significant impact on GSD project success [13]. While, back in 2008, [11] stated that 
there is a lack of attention to the problem of allocating projects in distributed teams, 
recent and relevant efforts have been devoted to this field of study.  
Maybe the most relevant efforts come from the works of Lamersdorf, Munch et al. 
[14], [15], [16], [17], [18]. In these works, authors overview the different kinds of 
GSD projects and propose a set of criteria that is used when an allocation of tasks in a 
GSD project is faced. Using this, these authors propose an approach to perform a 
systematic task allocation evaluation. 
Other works have been devoted to support GSD task allocation using multi-criteria 
decision analysis [11], allocating resources for software product line projects [19], 
using work breakdown techniques [20], system dynamics approaches [21] or just 
basic module allocation [22]. 
In this work a different approach is adopted. By means of qualitative research, 
authors propose a framework for work package allocation. This approach is novel, 
due to three intrinsic characteristics. Firstly, its novelty roots on the organizational 
and personal competency orientation of the framework. In the second term, its 
originality is based on the customization that this approach permits and needs to be 
fully operative. In [14], adaptability was one of the requirements of the tool 
developed. But apart from this adaptability, it is needed to describe the approach to 
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 gathered using the focus group technique. In this case, the output of this study is a 
refined list of factors. The Focus Group method involves assembling small groups of 
peers to discuss particular topics [23]. The discussion within these groups, although 
directed by a researcher, is largely free-flowing [24]. Finally, authors compile a final 
list of factors is developed as the final output of Phase 1 Step 1. The second step is 
aimed to specify a set of valid metrics for all elements defined in Step 1. To do so, in 
the first term, an analysis of the literature is performed. Later, a qualitative study is 
performed in order to set a single metric for each factor. In this case, Delphi Study is 
the tool to achieve this objective. Delphi method was designed by Dalkey and Helmer 
[25] in the 1950s for military purposes and, from the 1960s onwards it was also used 
in organizational spheres thanks to the further developments of these authors [26]. 
This method uses a panel of experts as the source of information and questionnaires 
as the medium of interaction [27]. The Delphi method presents three main features 
[28]: anonymous response; iteration and controlled feedback; and statistical group 
response. Once the metrics are selected, this step ends with the definition and 
documentation of such metrics. 
Phase 2 represents the customization of results obtained in Phase 1 to a particular 
GSD environment. This phase presents two steps. In Step 1, given a particular GSD 
project, all factors are weighted in order to adapt the decision to the expectatives and 
aims of the participants. Phase 2 Step 1 must be completed using techniques like 
interviews and qualitative approaches to get a common and agreed response to the 
weights of the project. In Step 2 all factors are measured using the metrics defined in 
Phase 1 Step 2. Once all measures have been obtained, by means of an automated 
tool, a set of recommendations for work-package allocation are issued. 
In complex projects where many partners and work-packages are involved, 
different configurations cannot be handled without the help of an automated tool. WP-
Locate is the proof-of-the-concept tool to support this decision making process. This 
tool stores three different kinds of information: project requisites (e.g. minimum 
assignations, round the clock need), work-package descriptions mainly in terms of 
competency needs and interactions and partners’ information (competency levels and 
other variables). WP-Locate, taking into account the restrictions of the given project, 
provides a set of possible assignations ranked according to the assessment of every 
factor included in it. 
3.2   Factors: Initial Steps 
According to a preliminary study, the work of Lamersdorf, Münch and Rombach [17] 
identifies almost all factors that should appear in task or work-package allocation 
within GSD projects. These factors are:  
• Cost 
• Time 
• Temporal Distance 
• Geographic Distance 
• Cultural Distance 
• Size 
• Economic situation 
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• Customer Proximity 
• Collaboration history 
• Strategic Considerations 
• Software development maturity 
• Human Resource Management maturity 
• Trust 
• Competency. 
Focusing on competency in the individual and organizational model, the aim of this 
framework is to integrate competency measurement in these two levels in order to 
integrate in these two broad dimensions many of the aspects found. Based in previous 
works of the authors ([29], [30], [31], [32], [33]), the aim here is to integrate 
competence definition and assessment with the final objective to get a matching 
between the required competences and skills and those available in a given GSD site. 
This must be done comparing competency descriptions in the individual level and 
competence needs of each work-package. 
With regard to cultural differences, authors believe that, although these factors are 
widely present in the software development related literature (e.g. [34], [35], [36], 
[37], [38], [39]), this are not properly included in decision making processes. Thus, 
the aim is to integrate findings present in the works of Hofstede (e.g. [40], [41 [42]) in 
the assessment of cultural differences by means of the comparison of the five cultural 
dimensions reported by this author, namely Power distance, Individualism / 
collectivism, Masculinity / femininity, Uncertainty avoidance and Long-term / short-
term time orientation. 
3.3   Testing Environment 
The aim of PROPS-Tour project is to design, build and prototype an ICT platform for 
open and integrated promotion of different tourism services available in a certain 
geographic area, ensuring an efficient and unbiased provision of services information. 
PROPS-Tour is conceived as a catalyst to allow an uneven and heterogenic tourist 
services offering to reach its natural targets: tourists already in their destination. The 
promotion mechanisms will therefore allow the elaboration of updated and consistent 
information about the plethora of tourism services to feed recommendation systems 
that tourist may already use. The main technological and functional innovations 
provided by the PROPS-Tour project can be summed up as: 
• Construction of a platform capable of thoroughly storing all the tourist 
services offered by the different providers in a certain destination regardless 
their size, presence or technological capacity. 
• Recording the complete descriptions about services as well as the required 
semantic annotation for subsequent processing. 
• Creation of a social interface so that services providers are able to refresh and 
update those contents considered as highly valuable for its immediacy. 
• Provision of the required interfaces to allow the communication between the 
repository and other recommendation systems by means of open standards. 
• Development of the necessary mechanisms so that the platform is able to 
promote equally all the recorded services generating no biases of any kind. 
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 • Elaboration of metrics focused on the platform impact and relevance in the 
small tourism companies’ ecosystem, identifying their influence in 
productivity and sustainability. 
The project has been endorsed by the Eureka Network with the E! Label (E! 6244) 
and its development will involve a consortium comprehending four different partners 
from two European countries. In order to achieve the objectives of the project and to 
fulfill the requirements of the Eureka Programme, especially those regarding the 
effective cooperation and collaboration among the partners, the project plan was 
structured into tasks, following the PSS-05-0 standard for software development 
projects (provided by the European Space Agency), and those tasks where grouped 
into work packages with different functional or methodological scope. Additionally, 
the consortium is currently considering the possibility of subcontracting some of the 
tasks in the project. Thus, the project can be considered as a GSD project and is 
suitable to be impacted by the framework introduced in this paper in terms of the 
support to the decision making regarding the allocation of the work packages and 
tasks of the project to the partners and subcontractors. 
4   Conclusions and Future Work 
This paper describes the ongoing research performed towards the definition of a 
framework for the allocation of work-packages among project partners in a GSD 
project set. The aim of the framework is to integrate sound assessment methods to 
common allocation factors in order to provide a set of ranked allocation 
recommendations aimed to fulfill partners’ needs and maximize resources and effort.  
This work is heading towards a three-pronged approach in terms of future work. 
The first is the full definition and testing of this framework. The second is the 
expansion of this framework to include improvement and organizational learning 
issues. Finally, it is aimed to integrate semantics in the solution by means of the 
adoption of competency ontologies and other formalisms to provide web 3.0 like 
machine processable content. 
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